
TOO MUCH RAIN IN
MARCH

First Weekly Crop Bulle-
tion Tells of Big Cot-

ton Preparations.
The first of the Weekly Crop

uas out yesterday, issued by Section Di-

rector C. F. von Herrmann, for the North
Carolina section of the Climatic and Crop

Service of the United States Weather
Bureau. It is in part as follows:

• “In some respects the opening of the
crop season of 1904 must be considered
unfavorable, chiefly on aepount of the

severe winter weather and the frequency

of rains during March which delayed
plowing to some extent. In marked con-
trast to the spring of 1903, however, there

was a general absence of excessive rain-

fall and very little flooding of low-lands,
and the temperature conditions during
March, when farm work and crop growth
really begin, were favorable.

“The winter of 1903-04 was in reality the

coldest on record since meteorological ob-

servations began to be systematically ta-

ken. namely in 1872.
“The mean temperature for the three

winter months is 26.9 degrees which is the
lowest on record: the previous nearest
approach to such a low winter mean oe-
ci lied in 1892-’93 with 37.8 degrees. Yet
the absolute minimum temperatures re-
cored this year were not noteworthy, hav-
ing often been surpassed on previous oc-
casions, th? low temperatures were rath-
er the result of the compfete absence of
the usual periods of a few warm days

that generally occur during our winters.

It is remarkable that the cold weather
was not accompanied by much precipita-
tion. though the average snowfall (un-
mclted) for the winter, 8 inenes, was
somewhat larger than usual. The de-
ficiency in rainfall for the tour months
was over 5 inches. The eliect of th v

dry weather during the fall was greatly
to delay the seeding of winter wheat and
oat*, while the early cold prevented germ-
ination and gave the cereal a very late
start.

“The temperature conditions during the
week ending Monday, April
were not favorable for the best growth
of crops. Killing frosts occurred on the
4th and sth. with much damage to fruit
an<l truck crops. Peaches, plums and
cheiriws were in bloom, and the peach
crop especially was no doubt severely

thinned the central-eastern portion of
the State, hut is not though- to have
suffered great damage in the west; ap-
phs generally escaped with slight injury.
Early truck crops, chiefly Irish potatoes
and early Just up. and May peas
were much damaged; strawberries suf-
fered slightly. Another frost Monday
morning. April 11th. was not heavy
enough to do any damage. During the
noddle of the week the weather was
warmer, more or lc=s cloudy, with light
mins on several days. The week was
very favorable for the advance of farm
work of ail kinds, which made rapid
progress, though still somewhat behind
the average in the west. In a few wes-
tern counties the soil is still too wet,

while In others in the central portion, es-

pecially Moore, Johnston and Wake coun-
ties, it is a little too diy and hard to
plow, but over the larger portion of the
State the soil is in excellent condition,

and plowing is going on cv>ry whore,

though there is much complaint of the
scarcity of labor.

“Preparations for a large cotton crop
aie well underway am! large amounts of
fertilizer ae being distributed. Planting
con is progressing over most of the east-
ern and southern portions of the State.

Tobacco plants in beds are small and
late but look

,
well. Winter wheat has

made marked improvement during the
weak; also oats where not killed. Rye,
< lover and grass are growing rapidly.
Spring oats are being seeded ami many
have come up nicely. Considerable ad-
wince has been made In the progress of

¦planting and growth of (truck crop-;
large quantities of Irish potatoes have
been planted! lettuce is h ading and ship-
ments going North; May peas will prob-

. ably recover from the damage by fiost,
and yield fairly well. Strawberries are
coming into bioom. Planting gardens is
piogiessiu'g well.”

Hurled Into a Caisson.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Hartford, Conn., April 9.—The first se-

rious accident since work on the new Con-
necticut river bridge started occurred j
about 11 o’clock this morning in East
Hartford. Charles Clark, of No. 57 Front
street, this city, was probably fatally in-
jured by falling into the caisson. He was!
standing on the edge of the caisson and j
did not notice a bucket that was being!
lowered. The bucket struck him on the ,
shoulder and he fell about twenty feet, j
breaking both legs and two or thiee ribs.
<’hirk whs sent tr> the Hartford hospital.
His recovery Is doubtful- He is r. native
of North Carolina, forty-three years old,
and unmarried.

Four Boys in Big Robbery.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Waterbury, Conn., April 9. —Four boys

suspected of connection with a robber in
Lanesville, Conn., Thursday night when
$12,000 was stolen from the home of Henry
Davis, were arrested at their homes today.
About SB,OOO was found in their possession. |
Alter their arrest they told the police
where the money was hidden. The sum of
$10,213 was recovered. Davis insists that
he had about $12,000 in the trunk.

“Allee Samee*’ in Cotton.
The cotton situation shows absolutely

!>o change in the spot market.
Five bales were sold here yesterday.

Two of these were bainy off grade and
tlie money given was 10 cents a pound,
Yhile 11 1-2 cents was paid for three

' other bales. A year ago 8.) bales were
sold at 10 cents a pound.

The future market is a “flirtatious" one
ami the temperature of it changes vary
frequently. The hulls and the bears alter-
nate in periods of joy.

The cry of ‘‘a cotton famine" grows,
and it is expected that before another
crop comes big figures will be paid for
the little still left ou hand.

: W A prominent club woman, 1
Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph,
Mich., tells how she was cured
of falling of the womb and its
accompanying pains and misery
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: Life looks
dark indeed when a woman feels that
her strength is fading 1 away and she has
no hopes of ever being restored. Such
was my feeling a few months ago when
I was advised that my poor health was

caused by prolapsus or falling of tho
womb. The words sounded like a
knell to me, I felt that my sun had set;
but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound came to me as an
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces
and built me up until my good health
returned to me. For four mouths I
took the medicine daily, apd each dose
added health and strength. I am so

thankful for thehelp Iobtained through
its use.” — Mrs. Florence Danforth,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

SSOOO forfeit iforiginal of above letter proving
genuineness cannot be produced.

“FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
TO WOMEN,”

Women would save time and
much sickness if they would
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice
as soon as any distressing symp-
toms appear. It is free, and has
put thousands of women on the
right road to recovery.

WHISKEY JUGGLING CASE.

The Case of A. J. Davis on Trial—U.
S. Detective Watching.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Greensboro. N. C., April 11—When
Federal Court opened last Monday, Judge
Boyd presiding, it was expected that the

c ivil docket would be taken up this
morning, but instead, it will nrobably
take all of this week to finish ‘he cases
ready for trial. A. J. Davis i.s now on

trial, charged with irregularities while
eating as gauger for the Milton and Oak

Grove Liquor Company, with headquar-
ters at Milton, and branch wholesale es-
tablishments in Kentucky, Oklahoma,
Illinois. Texas and Minnesota. The case

was begun last Friday.
To show its great importance as bear-

ing on the alleged existence of an im-

mense conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment by the juggling with whol >s ,le liq-
uor dealers' stamps in reporting a low
rroof, while a very high proof quality of
goods are shipped, the Revenue Depart-
ment at Washington lias sent a special
detective here, who has been sitting
quietly by during the whole trial elosely

watching every move, and listening t >
every word testified to in the case. It
is charged that it would have been impos-

sible for the wholesale frauds which have
been discovered to have been perpetrated
on the government without some collu ion
on the part of officials at Revenue head-
quarters, with tht gauger and the benc-
fifiaiu's of the fraud. In connection with
this ease, there are many ugly rumors,
involving the Revenue Department of the
Eastern North Carolina District, and

mu'h surprise Ins been expressed here
that Collector Duncan was not also here,
helping to prosecute this case. Resides
this criminal prosecution against the
gauger there are other proceedings on the
docket against the managers and owners
of the rectifying and wholesale houses in
Milton, N. C-, and in the other States,
and a great leal of whiskey has peon con-
fiscated 01 libelled, awaiting the result of
the various suits brought by the govern-
ment.

The principal cases on the civil docket
to be tried are against the Southern Rail-
way. One of Conductor Somers for $50,-
000 for having both arms cut off in a
wreck at Benaja one of $20,000 by Reu-
ben Rollins’ administrator. ; He was a

fireman killed p.t a wreck at Fall (’reek.

Va. These two cases are about th" ones
on the civil docket of any importance,
which are ready for trial.

Yesterdav was a sad Sunday for friends
here, as elsewhere in almost every town
in North Carolina at the intelligence of
tho death of Col. W. A. Turk, Superin-
tendent of ’he Traffic Department of the
Southern Railway. Not only railroad offi-
cials here but many others who had
known Col. Turk in *ho past, considered
him. not only incomparable in his special

line or business, but outside of it, as a
man, a friend and a citizen, he wa3 known
to be one of nature’s noblemen.

What is to be known as The Virginia- |
Carolina Circuit of Fairs." was formerly
organized here Saturday afternoon. Sec-

retaries G. E. Webb, of Winston, W. (’.

McMaekin. of Raleigh; J. W. C ok. of
Greensboro, and M. L. Andrews, of Roan-
oke, "a., held a meeting here and agreed
upon a .consolidated system of advertis-
ing, securing attractions and t common
schedule of laces. This race schedule was
agreed to for all the gairs l

Fir>t day—2:2o 1 1 ¦ •t. {3OO purse; 2:17’
par*, 8250 purse; % mile running race,
SIOO.

Second ilav—2:s.s trot, s2oopursc; L’;-'l

pace, 8250 purse; \ mile running race,
7100.

Third day—2:l“ trot, S3OO purse: 2:13
pare, 8500: 1 mile running race, “100.

F.inith day—2.27 trot, $250 purse; 2:27
pue, 8250 parse; mile consolation run-
ning race, SIOO.

Dr. Sikes in Warrenton,

(Special to News ami Observer.)

Warrenton. N. C., April 11.—Dr. F. \V.
Sik.es. of Wake Forest College, delivered
a lecture here last night on “The
American I'residency’’ It was a rare
treat to hear this gifted orator who is so
thoroughly in love with his suble t. One
goes awav from hearing him with an im-
pression for good that clicks.

RING FEARS PEOPLE
Raleigh “Big Eight" Op-

posed a Reference to

Fourth Ward Voters
“Ring rule" and petty bossism fears the

voice of the people.

Never has that been better shown than

In the caucus of the Board of Aldermen
Friday night when “might made right."

Precedent was disregarded in the selec-
tion of an alderman for the Fourth Ward
to fill the vacancy created by the death of
Alderman R. C. Redford.

Always it has been the custom to allow
the remaining members from a ward to
name the man from the ward who is to
fill a vacancy that has been made in a
ward.

In the caucus on Friday night this was
disregarded and in their blind partisanry
the majority went even further than this.

The minority, representing the wishes of
the three remaining aldermen from the
Fourth Ward named Col. Alfred Williams.
They found that their wishes would not
be respected- Then they proposed to re-
fer the matter to the people.

A motion was made to refer the selec-
tion of a successor <o the late Alderman
Redford to the Democratic voters of the
Fourth Ward, and a motion to d-> this
was made.

It was voted down in the caucus, the
vote being 8 to 8. as Alderman Hicks said
that as he viewed the matter he could not
vote for another primary, but woifld not
vote against

The eight f n, but in their winning they
showed that they feared to have the peo-
ple speak. They refused to allow the
voters of the Fourth Ward to say who
should bo th® alderman from that ward.

Here is tjte case against the petty bosses
of the city:

(1.) They broke Ell precedent by re-
fining to allow the three remaining aider-
men in the Fourth Ward from voicing
the wishes of the people of the ward
in naming the successor of Alderman
Redford.

(2.) They refused to refer the matter
to the people of the ward. ‘The people
be d—d," we’ll do to suit ourselves, is
the motto of the “Big Eight."

(3). To accomplish their purpose it
was necessary for them to have the vote
of an alderman who for months has lived
in another town, anil who being away
from the city can not know its needs.

Neither precedent nor the wishes of the
people stand in the way, and the power

behind th.j “Big Eight" which moves
them, and with them “Little Aleck” as
it chooses, decrees that Raleigh must bo
“ring-ruled” for a season.

But there will again come a time when
the people can speak. The day of the bai-
lot box is again to be met.

‘•THE MOUSE TRAP:*

Young Ladies of Wiley School to Pre-

sent a Laughable Farce.
A laughable farce, “The Mouse Trap,”

by William Dean Howells, is to be pre-
sented by the girls of the Philo Society of
Ihc Wiley school Saturday afternoon.
The young ladies who are arranging for
the entertainment, are Misses Emily
Smith, Margaret McKimmhon, Annie and

Fannie Young, Mary Moses, Ruth Ivey

and May Habel, assisted by Mr. Wilber
Royster. Miss Emily Smith and Mr. Wil-
ber Royster will take the leading parts in

the play.
The cast is being trained by Miss Waitl

and the proceeds of the entertainment
will be devoted to the improvement of

their loom at the Wiley school.
A small admission fee will be charged,

and as the play is for a highly commenda-
ble purpose it should be liberally patron-

ized.

Miss Mattie Holt Improves.

The frieds of Miss Mattie Holt, of Gra-
ham, will be < d to learn that she is im-
proving.

Her father, Mr. L. Banks Holt, was in
the city yesterday, and he says that the
fracture of the limb will not prove a per-

manent injury. Every precaution lias been
taken and the limb was set by experi-
enced physicians who expect an early and
complete cure, as there are no complica-
tions-

Mr. Holt says that the horse which ran

away was one he had been using for

eight years, and that it was regarded as

a gentle animal. He thinks the trouble
came from a new driver, who had hitched

him too closely back to the buggy.

Washington, April 9.—At the mission-
ary conference at the Catholic University

today, Rev. Father O’Graily, of North
Catolirui, discussed methods of training

for missionary work in the South, paying

high tribute to the people of that section.

There’s Health
..in..

Lemon Juice.
Various experiments by em-

inent scientists have proven
the great value of lemons in
destroying the germs of ty-
phoid and other fevers. Germs
of diseases are deposited in the
system by the failure of the
bowels to act regularly.
MOZLEY’S LEMON ELIX-
IR is an ideal laxative, made
from the juice of pure lemons,
and has no equal for cleansing

the system of all impurities.

It acts promptly on the
bowels, liver and kidneys, and
does not gripe or cause un-

pleasantness- 60 cents per bot-
tle at all drug stores.

MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS
CURE ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

Mozley’s
Lemon Elixir

Made of Lemons.

High Class Druggists
AND OTHERS.

Tho better clas* of druggists, everywhere, nro men of scientific attainments and high intt g.

who devote tlieir lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the >o o ninct a.a

purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians p.escrip 101 m « (.

scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many cxcelien . rente u

always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, ()l 11111 a 10,1 nU-
They are ihe men to deal with w’hen in need of anything in their line, v.hu n ll^u ? )-. • d

all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy am tuc llK:

best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and icmn.m ‘‘PP* -•

The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge om -> ,
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usim y mir gie.. -

reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil, lhcy a.i know tha > -I
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satis.action, and there ore 1 y

are selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of t.ie c loice.

remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing no u>

name of the Company —California Fig Pyrup Co. —printed on the front of every p.tc 'age.

They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and

of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, Ci

over-eating, that there is no otheriremedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its efiects as

Syrup of Fig3, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.
.

Owing to tho excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and too

immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are

individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity ami pi .mi f > Cj

of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate

to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

sometimes have the name—“ Syrup of Figs ;’—or “Fig Syrup” and of some piratical concern,

or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the mil name or

the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.—printed on the front of the package. Ihe imitations

should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell toe imimtions

they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of “Syrup of. Figs” or ‘Tig *-yrllP> lllca

does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front oi the package,

he i 3 attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate ns to entci ns

establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and

and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the idling ot

phvsicians’ prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health ant nappinoo.-.

Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, wc supply the immense demand

for our excellent remedy entirelv through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-

where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fiftycents per bottle, but as exceptions

exist it is necessarv to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or re urn

any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company—

California Fig Syrup Co.—printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the

article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class ot

druggists who willsell you what you wish and the best of everything in his line at reasonable prices.

Are You Really
Serious
000¦« ¦ ¦

About purchasing a Piano?
If so you bail bettor try

one, perhaps two, before
you decide which instru-
ment you want, compare
instruments and prices
and draw your own con-
clusion
Wo will for the next sixty
days ship one of our •

.

Matchless

“StiefT Pianos”
Freight prepaid to any rail-
road point, subject to ap-
proval and comparison. .

An investment of one cent
in a postal, may save you
many a dollar

INVESTIGATE

Clias. M. Stieilj
63 Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.
Dr. It. F. ARRINGTON

Dental Specialist
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

Treatment confined exclusively to dis-
eased gums, specially that troublesome
a'id hurttul disease known as Pyorrhea
Mveolaris or Rigg’s Disease.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Raleigh, N. C., April 12, 1904.
Sealed proposals will be received until

12 o'clock m. Saturday, April 3011 1. 1904,
for the erection of the new church i for
the First Baptist congregation (colored)
at Raleigh, N. C.

The plans and specifications tan be seen
at tiie office of W. P. Rose, Architect,
Tucker Building, Raleigh, N- C.

Each contractor will furnish with lbs
proposal a certified check made payable
to J. H. Young, clerk, to the sum of one
and one-half per cent of his bid, to assure
if his bid is accepted he vvjll furnish with
his contract a surety bond acceptable to
tl>e building committee for 50 pfu- cent
the amount gs his bid, otherwise said
check is to be forfeited to the First Bap-
tist church.

The tigli. is reserved to reject all propo-
Sa,s - W. T. COLEMAN, Pastor.

-12-lOt

WILL YOU BUILD
. v -1- w. 1 v.yniyy~

.
,

ffl repair or remodel env kind of buildmq ? Send I
™ for our (AT&LOIiUE ofbuildinq materials, sash.
H doors, blinds, hardwire, msntels.pairts, qlass. qas H
n 4 eliciric fix+ures &c.

IJFRANH T. CLARK CO.,iti>|
a®® Established 1670. NORfGLK.VA ShS

JOHN V/. HAYS

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Hoc. k.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
bLWERS, Municipal Engineering ot all
kinds, Properties examined, Reports
made, Plans prepared, Work directed. No,
3 South Adams bt., Petersburg, Va.

The Raleigh &Gape
Fear Rwy. Co.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Effective Tuesday, April 5,
1904. at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding All Previous Time Tables.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. Sun.

101 105 104 102
A.M. P.M. STATIONS. A M. P.M.
7:20 4:15 Lv Raleigh Ar 9:45 6:35
7:35 4:25 Caraleigh Mills 9:35 6:20
7:45 4:30 Sylvaola 9:30 6:15
7:54 4:39 Barnes 9:20 6:06
800 4:45 Hobby 9:14 6:00
8:15 4:52 MeCullers 9:10 5:55
8:25 4:56 Banks 8:58 5:40
8:30 4:59 Austin 8:55 5:36
8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 5:30
9:05 5:15 Johnson Mill 8:40 5:15
9:15 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 5:05
9:20 5:22 C.F.&N. Junction 8:33 5:01
9:25 C.F.&N. Junction 4:55
9:35 5:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 4:50
9:40 5:31 Buckhorn 8:20 4:35
9:45 5:36 Pawls 8:17 4:30

10:00 5:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:20
10:05 5:50 Bradley 8:00 4:06
10:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 4:00
10:25 6:10 Ar. Lillington Lv. 7:45 3:50

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

S KABOARI)'
Ajp J «yt \ i,\ 11 aw

*

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
Betwpen New York, Tampa; Atlanta,

New Orleans and points South
and West.

In Effect January 11, 1904.
SOUTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.
No. 57. No. 27.

Lv. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 an
1 Lv. Philadelphia 3:25 pm 7:20 am
Lv. Baltimore 5:40 pm 9:34 am

! Lv. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
! Lv. Richmond, S- A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm

| Lv. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm

; Lv. Norlin.a 1:57 am 5:10 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am s:4lpm

I Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 7:10 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:05 pm
Lv. Hamlet • 7:35 am 10:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am I:2oam

Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustine 9:15 pm 10:50 pm '

Ar. Tampa, 6:Csam 6:35 pm
No. 38. No- 41.

Lv. N. Y., N.’Y. P.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm
Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:05 pm

Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3.00 pm
! r,v. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 6:30 pm
I Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 pm

j Lv. Ports, S. A. L. 9:30 am 9:25 am
! Lv. We’,don 12:12 am 11:55 pm

Lv. Norlina, 1:59 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pm

Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 4:00 pm

j Lv. Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 pm

Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:40 pm

\ Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm

| Ar. Charlotte 10:08 am 10:45 pro
j Lv. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 art.
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:53 am

| Lv. Athens 2:50 pra 6:35 am
| Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am

Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C. 5:20 pm

i Ar. Macon, C. of Ga. 7:20 pm 11:10 am

I Ar. Montg., A. & W. P. 9:20 pm , 6:25 pm
j Ar. Mobile, L. &N. 2:55 am

i \rv N. Orleans, L. & N. 7:15 am
! Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am 6:56 pm

j Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 am
NORTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.
No. 32. No. 38.

Lv. Mem., N.C&St.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm

Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L.&N. 8:75 pra
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am
Lv. Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am - t.oOpm

i Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am

! Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L- 12:00 no. 8:00 pm
!Ar. Athens 2:67 pm 11:23 pm

Ar. Greenwood 5:15 pm 1:56 am

Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am

Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm s:olam
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm

Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm

I Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 8:30 air
! Lv. Raleigh 1:20 am 11:00 am
j Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Weldon 5:05 am 3:00 pm

! Ar* Portsmouth 7:50 am 5:30 pm

Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 a

4r. Balti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am

Ar. N. Y., o. D. S. S. Co. 6:00 pm

Ar. Phil. N. Y. P.&N. 5:46 pm 6:10 am

Ar. Ne York B:lspm 8:00am
No. 50. No. 66.

Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry- 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:30 am 6:20 pm

Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:50 pro

| Lv. Savannah 1:15 pm 12:10 am
! Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm 5:30 am

; Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:50 a*
Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 9:35 am

i Lv. Raleigh J:2oam 11:35 am

Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pro

Lv. Norlina 3:23 am 1:50 pm
Lv. Petersburg 5:27 am 4:02 pm

Ar. Richmond 6:10 am 4:55 pm

Ar. Wash., W. S. R. 9:50 am 8:36 pm

Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R. 11:25 am 11:25 .pro
Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pm 2:56 am
Ar. New York 4:15 pm 6:30 am

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars o*»

all through trains. New York to Atlanta,
! Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of

this Company, or at the up-town ticket
iffice, Yarborough House Building.

Up -Town Ticket-Office
Yarborough House Building

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.
Phones 117. Raleigh. N. C.

Z. P, SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. O.

JAS. M. BARR,
President and General Manager,

Portsmouth, Va.

It will pay

.1 I \a »¦ 50V1XERN HOMES
yo\y Age.QpiNG lo PyiuP

MCNA3.W. BARRETT
arci^

Nothing devoid of merit can

Retain the Patronage of discriminating

Consumer! for Thirty Yaara.,

Royster’s Candy
Baa Grown is Eojzulm F»t»
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Burwell-Watson.
Warrenton, N. C.. April 9.—(Special.)—

The marriage of Miss Mamie Watson and
Mr. W. A- Burwell, was celebrated at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. arid Mrs.

L. N. Watson, near Axtell, in this county.

The bride is a very popular young woman,

and many are the cordial good wishes that
go out to her from many friends.

The groom is the popular and efficient
mayor of Warrenton, and a prominent

man. He is vt son of Mr. Wm.

11. Burwell, formerly tlf Vance county,

and a mhember of the Board of County

Commissioners, and a brother of Mrs. R.
B. Powell, of Henderson.

The marriage was attended by many

friends and was performed by Rev. L. M.
Cliafin. Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal party came to Warrenton ana
went to the home of Mr. M. P. Burwell,
where an elegant reception was tendered
them-

Freshmen Banquet at B. F. U.

The Freshman class held tlieir annual
banquet in the Reception Ha., oi the Bap-
tist Female University last nig.it at lime

o clock. Th class color, green, tastefully
adorned (he walls while the lamous per-

tsorages of the assembly relieved the

background in white. Nor uas this all.

Refreshments soon regaled the hearts ot
this august gathering.

In the entertainments that were en-

joyed, sparks of genius and bright wit

flushed forth from the intellects of these
coming Seniors. Alas! were it not lor

the Class of 1907, ther 3 would be no
class in 1907.

/iter a toast, given to Morson Male
Academy by the president, responded to-

by the secretary in one to “Youth," the

class, after a lingering look on this their
first, and most ev ntful Fres. mpn year,

bade each other good-night? in hopes of

coming lienors.

The Faithful and the Hopeful.

There was a gathering of the iaitldiil
in town yesterday, in the shape a meet-

ing of the Republican County Executive

Committee at 12 o'clock in the court

house, Chairman J. P. H. Adams presided

and Secretary “Jecms" Toung recorded

the mi’vutps. The attendance was good,

comprising the hopeful as well as the
faithful now at the trough, pie-eaters and

voidd-be pi -eaters, office-holders a.id

doodlers, there being about thirty pres-

ent, some from different parts ot the

They went through the form ol calling

a convention to meet on Saturday. Apiil

30th, to select del gates to the State and

Congressional Conventions.

Republicans Chose Harriman.

(By the Associated 1 less.)

Middletown, N. Y., April 9—'The Repub-

lican convention of the twentict i <>n-

gressioual district today chose L. . .
Harriman, of Orange county, and John

I'. Roosa, Jf.. of Sullivan county, dele-

gates to the national convention. Mr.

Harriman i.s president of tfI*' 1 *' illOl|
rt '

eifle and Southern Pacific Taiiroads. Reso-

lutions were adopted ctidotsing w a<
.. • i., n t Roosevelt andministration of President

Governor Odell.

New York Republican Convention.

(By thi* Associated Pres.-.>
.. V ,

* ;t 'I-At Republican
New York. April ,

i , . 4 i arrangements were
headquarters today

which
completed for the Mate t

Tm,s, liiy m .xt
will he -held lh this city 0

]uU(>)ls jn
' l ’- Wpw'Hy of President

hivor oi thr uouiujatioii

Roosevelt will be adopted-
~

if your lungs
You can’t enjoy hie ' 1

trouble you. Piso’s Cute '

multitude of sins,
Charity covereth a | bume> ’j

especially when it begin*s

institute for College
Xfuns CoursesWomen tit> a . „Conserva-/ PEACE Standard
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Music. The I RALEIGH i FREE
Best. N. C. M Address.
for Your -^rJas.Dinwiddie
Daughter President
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institute for College
Courses

Conserva-/ IBiah Standard
toryc; I I Catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH S FREF
Best. PlacsV N. C. JB Address,
kor Your -^Jas.DinwiddieDaughter President

Institute for y*?*mmm *
%
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X?ung A A CoursesWomen (Si 'B'YXTS k
Conserve- / JF &AL&*n?gh Standard
tcry of | 8 Catsioguc
Music. 15e 1 RALEIGH E FREF
Best. Place\ FT. C. M Address,
for Your V Dinwiddie
Daughter President

A. & N. C. R. E.
TIME TABLE NO. 33,

To take effect Sunday, April 10th, 1004,

at 12.01 a. ra.

Daily. Stations. Daily.
A M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

SOO 320 Lv. Goldsboro Ar. 1103 S3O

BIS 350 Best's 10 13 808
*8 20 359 LaGrangc 10 32 757

837 410 Falling Creek 10 22 747

84S 422 Lv- Kinston Ar. 10 12 737

902 436 Caswell 050 725

013 443 Lv. Dovur Ar. ft 40 717

030 500 Cove 020 700
<> 50 sp> Tuscarora* 920 650

954 525 Clarks 912 642

19 10 540 Ar. New Bern Lv. 900 630
.

... 550 Lv. New Bern Ar. 827

.
... 630 Ilf.vc lock 750

.... 6 13 Newport* 736

.
.. 707 Ar. Atlantic Hotel Lv. 700

S L. DILL, General Superintendent.
b. A. NKWLAND, Mast r of Trans.

A F. HOLLEMAN. Chief Dispatcher.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY.

$21.55 —Raleigh to Chicago, 111., ami re-

turn pus 50 cents, account ol Gen-

eral Conference A. M. E. Church,
Chicago, 111. Tickets on sale April

29th, 30th, May Ist and 2nd, con-

tinuous passage, with final limit
to reach starting point piior to

midnight of May 10th. Extension
of iinal limit can he arranged until
June 10th hy depositing tiejpet
with Special Agent and upon pay-
ment of fee of 50 cents.

$65.25— Raleigh to San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Cal, and return, account

of General Conference Methodist
Episcopal Church and National As-

sociation of Retail Grocers of the
United States. San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Cal. Tickets or sale
April 22nd to 30th, inclusive, also
on May Ist for such trains as will
deliver passengers at New Or-
leans, etc., on same day. Stop
overs can be arranged on these
tickets. Final limit June 30th.

For further information apply 1o
C. 11. GATTIS,

C. P. & T. A., Raleigh,* N. C.
Z. P. SMITH,

T- P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
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